Fasciola hepatica: site of resistance to reinfection in cattle.
The effective site of resistance to reinfection of cattle with Fasciola hepatica was examined by recovery of challenge flukes from either the liver or body cavity. Calves infected 18 or 26 weeks previously with F. hepatica showed levels of resistance to reinfection of 56 and 94%, respectively, as assessed by recovery of flukes from the liver 15-16 weeks after challenge. Plasma glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.3; GLDH) enzyme activity estimations revealed only a marginal increase in these latter resistant calves compared with previously naive controls, indicating minimal liver damage as a result of migrating flukes. By comparison, when immature challenge flukes were recovered from the body cavity 4 or 14 days after infection of corresponding previously infected or naive calves, there was no significant difference in numbers. It appears, therefore, that, in cattle, resistance mechanisms are effective against challenge flukes at or soon after penetration of the liver.